
POINTEDREMARKS

Made by Stanley to the London
Cbamper of Commerce.

Is England Backing the German
African Company?

If So Ha Would Aarlae th Brltlall Coe.
pu; to lUtlr from the Rao In Serlb-ner- .s

Mafaalne for Ium the IlpUm
Bays Kaon Pound of Ivory Ha Coal
Human Lira In Homo Mannar.

EXPLORER STANLEY

fakes Polntad ll.ra.rk. So tha London
Obamltar of Oomm.ro.

London, May M. Stanley wade soma
trenchant remark on England and Ger-
many in Africa, Wednesday night, at
banqnat wnderod hi in by tha London
chanitxir of enmmrrre. Hpeaklnr of hit
travels be remarked that, in lttiO,
was reported that Dr. Livingston was
lost ana lb New York Herald nont the
peakar to find hlui. He, Mtaiiley, did

.... .1 . I . . f II 5 -v. nuu rni ururu w 4iHUi uar aim .11'

srland. What waa done? Thev aald he,
Stanley, wan an Imixurter, senistiormllst
ami a forgnr; but time disproved these
accusations, ana Livingstone s laitt lour
ney proved that he, Stanley, had done
what he mid, but Wans he waa a
mere journalist and a twnnv-a-lina-

waa enppowd that all penny-a-lin-

were sensationaiisr. in isi. tie wm
aent bark attain to Africa.

Htanley then described his travels, and
pointed out that although so much had
neen done br EWllKh travelers to ncen
the dark regions of Africa, yet this coun
try rauea to take advantage or their dis-
coveries. In a bantering manner Stan-
ley spoke of tka great interest the Ger
man had manifoHted in the flora and
fanna of Afrira, whilst on the part of
this country there waa aa indifference
as hi what aotnallv was noourrino?.
Numbers of bit friends, however, had
com together to try and do something
tn the regions whloh they had saw
anoalA be English, a part or portion of
th British possessions some time. Thev
sad lalwyl a ramtai of half a million
but what was the continence? Instead
of being permitted to mukea road which.
without deviating to the right or tha
left, should go straight to the promising
lana, trey were compelled to suniider
aonie thousands of pounds In fighting the
government.

If it were merely a question of rival-
ry lietween the English mid the German
cempany, he shotiM not mind, but when
the government backed up the Ger-
man corntianv it was not a fair fight,
and that capital which would have made
a railway right up to Victoria Nyaasa
would he wiwteil. Instead of people in
two years' rime being able to take tick-et- a

to Victoria Nyauia (laughter), there
wonld be nothing to show except a
bushel of treaties. Hut to the Germans
there was nobody to say even no. He
could apeak very forcibly but he was re-

strained. If the fairest portions of
Africa were given np to others and only
Sterile lands he left, h would be one of
the Hrst to advise the Drttinh company to
retire. He thought he had said enough.
A word to the win was enough. He
hoped they would reineinlier and ponder
over the suggestions in what waa said.

Always Tardy.
Mr. Stanley's tardiness in keeping en-

gagement has Iieen the subject of a
great deal of comment since his return,
lie ha ecarcely attended a dinner, a re-

ception, or any other gathering in his
honor that he has not kept th guest
waiting at lat half an hour, and his
dilaturfnexs at the dinner given to him

ohamber oomraerc posi-
tively exasperating. Fully hour

elapsed guest as-

sembled before pleased petted
obviously spoiled occasion
honor them presence,
deign awlortze lateness.
flanoee, Tennaut, seated

table, ohairman,
welcoming explorer, occasion

speak great length coming
marriage, much confusion
lady, apparently effect
upon Stanloy.

HUMAN CHEAP,

atanley Kverjr

New York, Muv24. flrribner'sMaga- -

June contain long article
Henry Stanley, dealing

interesting exciting In-

cidents exeditlun relief
Einln Pasha.

Stanley expresses admiration
Emin, saying before
sition Emin acquired Miiount
quality power which disposed

useful purpose. In-

creased
model civility, devel

oped sentiment degree which made
incompetent

portunities.
Roferrlnc treatment

natives. Stanley habit
regarding alxiriginas nothing bet-
ter slaves ntterly

reused before semblance civili-itio- n

among them.
describing raids,

"There ouly remedr
these wholesale devastations African
aborigines, solemn
bination Emrland. Germanv. France.
Portugal, South Africa

Coniro aaainst Introduction
gunpowder con-

tinent, except
agents, soldiers employes, seizing

Ivory brought
there single ptec ivory

which gained lawfully, hvery
Miund weight

being.
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HERE'S NERVE

Scheme Tab Possession
Lower California

Declare Independent
Republic

Tt lis tha
United States The to

Wealth? Capitalists.
In President

an Ksplanatlon.
Francisco, 84.

conspiracy possession
California filibusters an
dependent republic, is afterward

published. scheme is
be bv wenlthy capitalists,
contemplated fending numbers
remnntionists guise of

laborers country,
ure Kiisenada, capture
Mexican r founding
provisions) government. wealthy resi-

dent Mlnneap to heavily
Interested affair.

Ksplanatlon,
t'hronicle's special

Angeles nnniher interview
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the annexation or Lower '

State it ob
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excitement peninsula,
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expose create
intense on

in opinion result

a
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th would
result serious
of on

wonld b th
In the

a
likely to by large

ny .Mexican

mo other places wonld be confis
cated. It is .Mr. Deloy 's opinion that, as

a th news reaches linsenada
company'! officers there b ar-
rested.

Mr. A. K. Oney, the Mexican consul
general In city, speaking on th

subject, "There is no
of Oliimsfers attaining object,
either peaceful or warlike means. I
do lielieve cordial feeling
existing between Tinted Stales
Mexico, promoted largely through the
effort th wisdom of President
Diaa, ran In he interfered
through efforts of a down ad-

venturers whose object is to make
money while dupe suffer."

Opinion of Officiate
DiKie. 4. United

States Marshal Collector of
Customs llerrv expressed themselves as
being satisfied a organised
scheme maturing. In pursunnc
of which Mexican officials of Iiwer Cal-
ifornia to seir.d.
action, it is believed, would an
uprising of dissatisfied residents of
Lower California. Among state-
ments published in connection th
affair is one to effect the Inter-
national comimny wns to further th
project, f inti.'noi) w hs to lie exended

I'lioinri-.- nn agent
to in York f c i'i

THI BEHRIN'3 QUESTION

till Open for Aajuelnaen Brit-

ain's Propealtlon Uejeeted.
Nw York, May M. In a special to

Herald it Washington

I learn at th cabinet meeting It
decided to reject the British propo-

sition submitted three week
settlement of the Behring question. Secre-
tary Windom was decidedly opposed to
th acceptance of proposal
because It provisions deemed

entlrelv inadequate to the
professed oiiject of preserving life
in tJehrina-- sea. second. hecHiis it
virtually ignored established posi-
tion of United States in sea
arising of its ownership of the parti-
ally surrounding shores of a of

islands within sea: possession
of a universally recognized Ixuiudary
winch included in tno to in
United States of the sea
wherein alone this country has sought
to exercise a territorial jurisdiction:
inheritance Hussla of a continuous
claim of Jurisdiction directly
questioned nor successfully assailed,

undoiibtt-- right the United
States has to exercise of a

police jurisdiction to protect Its
prorty and interests in

Behring sea to itself th nat-
ural nse thereof.

Seoretarv Blaine not advocate an
acceptance of proposal thought
it probably further negotiation
would abato Canadian contentions

improve position of the United
Bute. Th British proposal, being
without snnnort either of the
departments immediately concerned

it, met rejection,
a which overtook the
oreoedina American nronosal in th
council of government of Canada.

1 understand rust in noiMier
an accentanc of proposal anticipated
by snbigHting it. the
only result expected th exchange
of proposal th bringing of th par-
ties a together by th elim-
ination of of point of differ-
ence. extent, accord to
information, expectation hna
realized, so th negotiation at
really in a better

rejection of th counter proposals,
at the beginning.

i am advised that th tep In th
negotiations be the discussion
wttlement of details connected

th action of a joint commission of
expert to pretiar submit to th
two governments project a the

of treaty which whole ques-
tion can b permanently settled.

It is possible th government of
Russia be directly represented in
souimission of experts, is a
matter which has not received

is altogether likely to I

toverned by the wishes iff vovcrn- -

at th proper time.

Seised Slenlsklna at Anrtlon.
FRANCIWD. !!4 Slnrvli.il O S

Porter, of Alaska, Wednesduv in
nt auction 8,4118 sealskins seized

In Behring sea last revenne
illegal sealers.

entire lot wa pnrchaxed by
North American Commercial
th present lessee of Ashing

aggregate amount
which be turned

over to the United States goturuuiuut,
ANOTHER IN BRAZIL.

rweatr-l- s Holillere Port
Wounded

Nltw York, May London dis-
patch Advices Buenos

there has another out-
break in Puerto Allegro. In conflict
twenty-si- soldiers were killed, forty
soldiers w ie injured. It was reported
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